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* OmU GREECE FINALLY
Strawberry Festival By the 
Methodists of Lynneville 

District
activitieITof I.O.D.E.

Lightning Does Further 
Damage In Rural Parts 

of County
THE DOINGSAT DOVER
Food Production Committee 

Of The Port At 
Work

You cannot enjoy the Elec- 
I trical comforts which make the 
I hot weather so agreeable unless 
B your house is wired. Our work 
B is executed by competent 
B and is guaranteed and reliable.

J. M. Young €? Co;
" QUALITY FIRST ”

EH Blffllt WEDNESDA Y MORN
ING BARGAINS

men

EEnters War Upon Side Of 
Allies ; To Give 250,000 

Men
T. J. MINNES

Phone 301. 9 King St m
Washington, July 17—Ifnccr- 

tainity as to Greece’s status in 
the world war was 'cleared away 
to-day with the receipt of offi
cial information that the Greek 
Government not only has sever
ed relations with all four of 
the central allies, but is actual
ly in a state of war with them.

Information has reached the 
state department that the Greek 
minister in Paris has notified 
the French

g

Taffeta Silk 
Bargain

jpRIVATE Hospital, operative, em- 

Phone 26590 Kent St” Simcoe> 0nt-
Wednesday 

Morning 
Bargains in

Silk Crepe de Chine 69c
=§ 39 in. Wide Black Taffeta ^ Wide Silk Crepe de Chene in white, Helen,

1 r„e“ar... $1.69 d"“:H:00:Sak 69c
Black Taffeta Silk, 36 in. V---------------- ------------
wide, French make, a silk 
recommended for 
regular $2.00,
Wed. morning 
White Habitua Silk, 36 in. 
wide, washable silk for 
middy, etc., on sale 
Wed. morning... OUV

Furnaces Cleaned
Now is the time to have your 
furnace cleaned and repaired. 
Our work is thorough and we 
guarantee satisfaction.

NOTIONS(From our own correspondent) 
Simcoe, July 17.—The postponed 

strawberry festival was given by the 
Lynnville Methodists last evening, 
and the whole evening was used" right 
till midnight. Yes, it was an evening 
of early milking in the district, and' 
the date fitted well with the weather. 
There was practically no berry pick
ing yesterday about Lynnville as else- 
where. The last pick is gathered to
day with many, if the rain holds off. 
—ut to return to the subject Thu 
Lynnville folk turned out.“en mas
se and were given a bill of faie 
substantially and intellectually “as 
advertised.” Ed. Mclnally was there 
after eight years absence, amf* 
suapriscd to note the number of ne .v 
races, and the young grown up child- 
ren in their places. Capt. Harry 
Mclnally, of the Camp Borden Den
tal Corps, was there, on leave. Ham-y 
goes to a Cobalt 
Germans presently.
w.Tb? nev^. incumbent of the old 
Windham Circuit, Rev. J. Beecher 

,Was P,resent as chairman,
tndh kept We ? abreast of his task, 
with comparative ease. The other 
speakers of the evening were H P 
Innés, K.C., who spoke briefly 
pointedly on the

government that 
Greece considers herself a bull 
belligerent, and will act accord
ingly. He said it was not neces
sary to issue a formal declara
tion of war, as the government 
feels it is bound by the declar
ations previously issued at Sa- 
loniki by Premier Venizelos, 
who took with him to Athens 
all the responsibilities and 
mitments of the temporary Sa- 
loniki government.

5 Dozen Tooth Brushes
bone handle, extra good 
bristles, reg. 25c -| £ 
Wed. morning .. ; J.DC

Silk Boot Hose Handkerchief 
Special

Ladies Handkerchiefs,' 1-4 
inch hemstitch hem, on 
Sale Wed. morn
ing, 6 for............

Embroidery Flouncing
Embroidery Flouncing, 45 in.- wide, pretty open 
work, designs, here is a big bargain for Wed. yd.

49cROACH &CLEAT0R wear,

$1.35 Ladies Silk Boot Hose,
lisle top, toe and 1 heel, 
good quality, these come 
in black or white, regular 
60c, Sale price on A A 
Wed. morninj ... 4r«/C

Estimates Given 
Rear of Temple Bldg.

TELEPHONE 2482 ”
Agents New Idea Furnace.

Ladies Black Dressing 
Combs, 8 in. long, very 
servicable, Sale price, 
Wed. 
morn.

com-
on

25c25c 15cAND
Common Sense Hair Pins, 
best quality, large r- 
box, Sale price .. OC

Will Lose No Time in. Mobilizing 
As a belligerent, Greece is expect

ed to lose ho time in mobilizing her 
war resources and 'joining effective
ly in the common allied operations 
in the Balkans. The strength of the 
Venizelos army is placed at about 
60,000 men, and the remnants of 
the former regular army, while not 
over 30,000 now, has at times been 
mobilized to a total of 200,000 
and is capable of reaching 300,000 
if munitions are provided. The regu
lars were demobilized by the Allies 
when former King Constantine held 
the organization as a threat to the 
Allies’ rear, but can quickly be call
ed to the colors again.

Army of 250,000 Assured 
While it is understood the

75c Raw Silk 50cwsa
33 in. wide Natural Color 
Shantung Silk, free from 
dressing, bright silky fin
ish, regular 75c, on PA 
sale Wed. morning OUC 
Remnants of Silk in black 

— and colors, 1-2 to 4 yards 
b in length, spe- G*-| /xzx 

cial Wed. morn. «P-LsUU

69cJUST
ARRIVED!

Boot Laces, black only, 
36 in. long, 3 paircamp of interned Wednesday Morning Specials in

Whitewear Department
Children’s White Lawn Dresses, slightly soiled, Mother 
Hubbard and pinch styles sizes 6 months to 6 yrs. Q A 
Wednesday morning Sale ................................. .. Ot/C

Children’s Drawers 
25 Cents

Children’s White Cotton 
Drawers, tucked* and lace, 
full size, 2 to 16 
yrs., Wed. morning

for
Pearl Buttons fine quality 
2 or 4 hole, Sale,price 
per dozen ................

men

5cDjer Kiss Talc 
Djer Kiss Face 

Powder
Djer Kiss Per

fume
Djer Kiss Toilet 

Water
Djer Kiss Sachet

Remnants of Dress goods, 
Voile, etc., special 
per yard ............

and
„ upmost question of the day in Canada, “The Conscrip

tion Issue. He argued that the ut-
I Ih°St.?/,fort must be made by all if 

the Allies are to win 
as English 
are

Trimmed
Millinery

25c Ladle’s Combina
tions 39c

Ladies Knitted Combina
tions, short or no sleeves, 
regular 50c, Wed. 
morning..............

new
government has not yet mobilized 
this army, the classes of 1916 and 
1917, previously prevented by the 
allies from being called out, 
called to the colors about two weeks 
ago. Commissioner Jonnart, 
the Allies entrusted with enforcing 
Constantine’s abdication, 
ported that a Greek army of 250,- 
000 will be raised 
700,000 allied soldiers already in 
the Balkans.

A Greek mission may be sent to the 
United States, not only to negotiate
supplies for the army, but also to ___ «... „ .. - . ,
present Greece’ situation as to the §§ Bathing Suits for girls
general world reconstruction after 5= from 6 to 14 years, in lus-
tba war. For the present, it is prob- = +rp or mercerized nnnlin
able Greece will be munitioned by = . °r mercerized poplin,
the Allies, who have stocks already IB m black, navy, cardinal
on hand, but for the future and as §== braid trimmed, Some with
iR.'issteKïïttsæs ■ blrr$Td wv‘ia> °,th-
will wish to deal- direct with this W. eps *}aVe the' skirt extra

special; at rtj’i K/| 
$2.25 and .... «pJL.Ov

Ladies Bathing 
Suits

Buy One of These 
On Wed. Morning

Big Range in Lustre, navy 
and black,, at fl* A Off 
$3.75 and .... e^D

That so far
concerned Therels to-da“c! 

tiraBy tittle if any difference politi-
momenM ^ time beins- and the 
moment has come when Quebec
carry her part of the

Mr rrmrark,S ,Were weH received. 
mi. j. L. Axford, of Brantford 

the psychological moment to exhort

ch^—i°f the-e,ves lî tâ

in Were t0° many empty pews
<n the church, on Sunday, he thought
er’sPnu,lnirilh„V,'bUte
Mrt ability. Then there were

Branffn. a f : AMon AxfOrd,T Of

Hershel Chrysler cane- her a , Greek Populace Glad
humorous songs’ and tT/ T U is understood here that while
Orchestra maintained the nTdP1Ie son?e Pro-German, anti-war spirit re- 
honors of the burg—Chas Mars"116 tT’”8 ln, Greece- a great majority of 
D. W. White and George siuîf iu ’ peo.ple are baPPV that a flat de-
with Miss Cora MarsTw arah h°r" haB at ,ast beRn made, and
Receipts of the evening organ' !hat tbe Perlls and uncertainties that 

Simcoe ChaZ ionp havf b,eset tbe nation’s attempt to be
The Chapter acknowledged’ neutral are ended. It is realized'that

terday the followingdonation* yes"' tGre!ce has a splendid opportunity 
PahVs Lad°e^-iS n • “tre®*t£«‘ her international posi-

of sox, 1 dozen Li.ito r ,68—15 Paies tion. which has suffered through her 
en personal effects1 bags’*1”*18' 2 doz~ do”btful policy throughout the war. 

From Patriotic Teas Ci„h Bulgaria, her traditional enemy, has
From Langton Patriot l100' °ccupied an appreciable section of 

dozen pyjamas ? d»e i" rV 6 territory, and threatens to 

dozen wash cloths l-2 do^n'8’ if V2 lUIi”ass Gr®®Çe in her power in the 4 pairs sox. dozen sheets, Balkans, while Italy has sent troops
From Mrs CoBlne-c r . 1 .,<? 'be northern Epirus to connect

suits pyjamas 2 jackets1" /f0n~6 uhe t'lies at Saloniki and es-
sox. ’ jackets, 15 pairs tablish a shorter line of communica

tion than the long sea route. Since 
Greece s entry into the war, nego
tiations have been under way for a- 
bandonment of the part of this sec
tion by Italy.

Greece also has further territorial 
ambitions in the Balkans, and a so
licitation for the 3000.000 Greeks in 
Constantinople and 
Greeks which

1 Table Trimmed Millin- 
ery, in black and colors, 
your choice

were

39c 25c $2.00whommust 
nation's load. at

has re-

frank McDowell Summer Dresses 
$3.95

Ladies and Misses Dresses 
oi colored Voiles and Mus
lin several good-styles and 
range of sizes regular ud 
to $6.50 Sale dJQ (\C* 
Price........... tPtLt/U

SEE OUR WINDOWSto add to the

druggist

Cor. George and Colborne St*. 
Phone 403

7>f

Bathing Suits Ladies Princess Slips, lace and embroidery trim- j
med, odd lines, very special, Wed. morning ____
Children’s Colored Ginghdm Dresses in stripes, checks and 
plaids, very smart, dainty dresses for summer QQ 
wear, sizes 4 to 14 years, Wednesday morning ... ï/OC

98c
T.H.&B.Rail way

(Automatic Block ÿignqfo)
_ The Best Route to-» S 

BUFFALO. ROCHESTER “ 
olfRACUSE, ALBANY, 

YORK, PHILADELPHIA, 
s WASHINGTON, BOSTON, *

Waist Special
Ifl I it 1 > im> : |,'I It r i nf

A few only Georgette Crqpe and Crepe de Chene Waists, v 
in 'flesh;'maize ’Copenhagen- and- white, worth d»Q OQ ' ^ 
up to $7.00, on Sale Wednesday morning ... tpOet/O ’

country.NEW

Wednesday Morning Bargains in the Staple Dept.
Pillow Cases 29c Pair s [I, HucksTowels$1.29Pair

PiUoWCaseS’ in 40, 42 and 44 sizes, special on O Pure Linen Huck Towels, hemstitched ends and fancy
Wednesday morning, per pair...........................  L* Damask borders, 24x44 in size, a great chance to re-

Tray Cloths 29c Pair S‘°Ck' W°rth $L85 pair’ $1.29
Tray Cloths, 18x27, hemstitched sides and ends, ............... . - **
worth 50c each, Sale price Wednesday morning *JtUC

Canton Flannel 9c Yard
Canton Flannel 27 in. wide, in bleached good heavy 
quality, reg. 12 l-2c yard, Sale price, y^rd ...

Lace Runners 25c Each
— Lace Runners and Squares to Match,, reg. 40c, 
gg quality, Sale price Wednesday, each ....■___

CLEVELAND, PITTSBURGH

ss
?• THOMAS, Agent, Phone 110, 

G. C. MARTIN, G. P, A., Hamilton

T. H. & B. RAILWAY 
Effective June 24, 1917 

Eastbound
7.30 ajn. (Except Sunday) — For 

Hamilton and intermediate points, 
Welland. Niagara Falls, Buffalo and 
New York.

2.47 p.m. daily—For Hamilton and 
intermediate points, Toronto, Peter- 
boro, Winnipeg and Buffalo. 

Westbound
-J^Ta-m., except Sunday—For Wa
terford and intermediate points, St. 
Thomas, Detroit and Chicago.

4.36 p.m., daily—For Waterford and 
Mtermediate points, St. Thomas, De
troit and Chicago.

Turkish Towels 19c Pair
Colored Turkish Bath Towels, good size, worth ~t A 
30c and 25c, Sale price, Wed. morning, pair Ai/C9c

Shipments- Overseas
F Tp„H°rp' ?ruce Jackson, Corp.
E. Potts and Pte. A. G. Small 15 
Pairs sox each 10

To Canadian Red Cross__ 4 1-"
dozen suits pyjamas, 8 dozen person-

ir . eTlhfKf 2 1"2 dozan Œ-I
ri«îrtS’ 1 1-2 dozen wash cloths 1-2 
dozen sheets, 1 dozen towels 2 12 
dozen handkerchiefs ’ 1 2

...” th“ 

Press Photographs 
Mr and Mrs. G. Stanley Mc- 

Knight arrived on Saturday fof a 
fortnight’s holidays with the form- 
ers parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
McKnight, King St., north.

Mrs. Murdoch and son of Detroit 
are spending the summer with Mr
aP,d .Mrs'.A- Geo- Rose and other 

* jrlatives in the county and visited 
$ Mis C. Dolpfi, Preston, yesterday 

Miss Louise Monk, of Toronto is 
visiting Mrs. Haddow. ,

More Lightning
Mr. Walker of Woodhouse had a 

cow killed by lightning on Saturday. 
During the same storm the Simes’ 
farm residence at Normandale 
struck by lightning and all but 
room thoroughly ransacked.
Simes had just reached the top of 
the stairway and was thrown to the 
ground floor, and very seriously in
jured. Her son in Brantford

Grey Flannelette Blankets $1.29 Pair
8 Pairs only of Grey Flannelette Blankets, size 70x84, 
largest size, slightly imperfect, worth $1.75 'GJ-i AA 
pair, Sale price Wednesday morning, pair ebl.^U

w.

25c
Wednesday Morning Sale ofthe 2,000.000 

, she claims in Asia 
Minor, particularly about Smyrna. WASH SKIRTS $1.69REMNANTS

§jf Wednesday Morning we place on sale over 2000 yards 
— in remnants of Wash materials, Prints, Table Linens, 

Towelling, etc,, all at greatly reduced prices.

White Pique 19c Yard
= 2 Pieces of 27 in. White Pique, fine cord, Sale
§H price Wednesday, yard......................................

doubtful16 ag6d lady s recovery ,is

Police Court Notes
An action for infraction of 

Temperance Act was slated for yes
terday afternoon, but was postpon
ed for a week. Particulars when the 
case is heard.

Three auto owners and one team
ster paid the minimum five and costs 
for ignoring the traffic by-law.

During the .evening about a dozen 
, Pay poll tax

were heard. Most of those specially 
invited to be present paid with costs.

One single Italian from Buffalo 
was excused on the statemennt—not 
under oath, however—of a foreman 
at. tbe canning factory, that he 
paid rent. He was not asked where 
or to whom. A previous man in the 
box, a Canadian, had to show his re
ceipt from the landlord. This was 
the only case that appeared to the 
gallery as a rather unfair privilege. 
It appears that if a man boards and 
lodges at one place he must pay poll 
tax, but if he dine in one place and 
sleep in another; he goes free. The 
court, however, made no inquiry as 
to what was leased by the Italian.

At It Again
Some North . ward residents

Wash Skirts in white Bedford Cord, fancy Pique, also 
fancy stripes and spots, made in sport styles with poc
kets, sizes up to 30 waist, measure, regular 
$3.00, on Sale Wednesday morning ........

the

4 19c $1.69'k
(Zx
(

cases for neglect to J.M. YOUNG & COMPANY,-u.

f

St., boast of havf rig twri. sons and 
four son-in-laws in khaki.

I; was
one

Mrs.
Rush HÛ ”vBOnli’ Jamos beine installed at Buck’s Park.
Wm ’waTkTr Reeve y ^ Braf Hil1 stin™er Population at

. walker. Reeve. present occupies almost all the cot-
The work in the village is covered tages. The following families are 

as follows: South quarter, ‘ Rev. up: David Wallace, W. E. Lochead 
Johnston; west quarter, E. P. Bag- Df. Wilks, W. E. Pequegnat, Fred, 
ley; north quarter, F. H. Stringer; Ryerson, W. L. Silvertliorn, Mrs. 
east quarter, A. G. Anderson. Spence Mrs. Yapp, J. Dugdale, J. F.

The rural canvas was assisted by B.ullo<|k, Mrs. Passmore, Mrs. Kil- 
gentlémen -.temporarily in town, as patric^ of Norwich,, came in y ester- 
cottage residents, and every car out day’ as did also Rev. Chas. Racket, 
had at least two occupants. There of Bridgeburg. 
is a perfect system now to connect At the Globe cottages there 
men who want help, with those will- tbe following, D, Wardell. J. rv. 
ing to assist. Milligàn, A. H. Leman. F. H. Nichol-

The committee expect to grow fet SOn’ E' W" RoÿUoldS, J. F. McKay, 
least twenty-five acres of potatoes in 
1918, and preparations to that end 
are being made now.

May Need it Next Winter.
The gas well at the corner of 

Buck’s park, appears to be leaking 
worse than ever, and many remark 
that this gas may be required next 
winter.

Gill net fishing Is again under 
way. »

The hobby-horse outfit which 
stored at Simcoe for a couple 
years, was recently purchased and is

British flag, under which as the prin
cipal speaker put it, “we are a re
public, so far as freedom is concern
ed, in everything save the name."

WILLARD WINS.
By Courier Leaned Wire

New York, July 17.—Application 
of Jack Curley for an injunction to 
restrain Jess Willard, heavyweight 
champion of the woj-ld, from appe; 
ing in conjunction with his wild w< 
show, was denied in the Suprei 
Court here yesterday by Justi 
Hendrick. Curley contended that 
contract entered into by Willard a 
himself, preceding the fight in Ha 

HERTZOG, IN DISFAVOR ana wlfb Jack Johnson, at ,
By Courier i-eattni ivir* w ii*aixl won the championship.

Cape Town, South Africa, July 17. trailed Willard from public 
-"-(Via Reuteris Ottawa Agency.)— ances except under Curley’s manag1- 
An indication of the growing dis- ment until September next.
favor in which the Hertzog republi- __________ _ - , ._______:
can agitation is regarded throughout DALY TO BÜFFAIA).
the country is afforded by the action ®-v Courier Leased wire 
of a large and representative meet- Cleveland, O., July 17—Announce- 
ing which took place to-day al Bread- ment was made by the Cleveland- 
asdorp, à typically Dutch co'untry American League club to-dav that 
district. The meeting resolved un- iCatchei- Tom Daly has been released 
autmously against the rephbllcan under an optional agreement to tli" 
Propa^nda^The^^^^exgessed Buffalo club of

THE OLDEST EYES Î
can read the news with ease 4» 
and in comfort when wearing X 
our exceptionally fine Glass- >* 
es. We fit them exactly to 
the sight, too, so that there JL 
shall be no mistake about the Î 
correct adjustment of them. V 
We make a specialty of mea- 
curing old people for their .2 
Spectacles and Eye-Glasses. >* 
Knowing that they have «♦ 
reached the age when read- Jk 
ing becomes a habit and J 
glasses a necessity. Let us <$► 
fit you with a pair of our ex- «% 
cclient lenses. Our prices are 2 
moderate. V

DONGS AT DOVER.
Port Dover, July 17.—(From our 

own correspondent)—The Pt. Dover 
Resources Goiumittep have gone at 
their work systematically, fourteen 
citizens of the village placed them
selves and autos at the disposal of 
the committee and > thprough house 
to house canvàs Was made of the en
tire township of Woodhouse, except 
the small part adjacent to Sjimcoe.

Information cards and circulars 
were sent out by- mail and the card£ 
are coming in:

The committee is Ipoking to pos
sible increase of acreage next year 
as well as

... was 
promptly notified, and came over at

seem
determined to make a public dump
ing ground near the gas regulator 
shed on Norfolk street. The police 
got the offenders last year, but they 
seem to be hardy annuals

With the freight slinging worked 
down to a science, Oscar Clarke has 
improved the moments and for a 
fortnight past has taken

are

whi< -
res-present need of help. The 

canvas was made in the township, as 
the result of a meeting held on July 
12th, which was well attended.

A canvas to ascertain what avail
able assistance can be obtained in 
the village, for work on the farm, 
wag carried out simultaneously 
Is almost completed. y

Men. who provided

appear-
l . , evening

watch at the controller switches at 
the L. E. & N. depots.

Mr. Neff considers it about time 
to judge vegetable gardens, under 
the Simcoe Vegetable Garden Çlub’s 
program. And there are some' gard
ens.

T DR. S. J. HARVEY V
MF.G. OPTICIAN Y 

Y 8 Market St, South. Phone >♦ 
1476. Open Tuesday and 4$ft 

A Saturday evenings. 2
ana

cars; John
„ . Walker, C. C. Varey, Clark Matthews
Mr. and Mrs. E. Slade, 198 Union IH- Henderson, S. L. Butler,

| Johnson, Rev. Brand, "~"
■*. • , - ••

[3 THE
was» Rev. 

Ed. Nichons, of
the International

■

-

■

V

j

(

1

I
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I
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FOR SALE
:

: A beautiful bungalow cottage
! ! on Marlboro Street, con- 
! taining hall, parlor, dining 
i ; room, kitchen, three bed rooms 
; ; and bath room complete. Cel- 
; ; lar under whole house, hot 

; water heating furnace, electric 
: lights, beautiful fixtures, gas 
| for cooking, and red brick bam. 

This is one of the fine homes 
on Marlboro street.

These are two fine homes.
! For terms and particulars ap

ply to
:

<!S.P. PITCHER & SON
: 43 Market St.

For Sale
Large 2 storey red brick, choice 
'location, East ward, containing 
5 bedrooms, double parlors, din
ing room with fire place, kitch
en, complete bath with hot and 
cold water, also sitting room, 
with fire place, large verandah, 
furnace, good lot with barn. 
Price $4,500. Easy terms.
$1,350 will buy new red brick 
cottage on Wallace St 
Hotel drawing $100.00 per 
month to exchange for farm.

L BRAUND
■ 7 South Market St.

Phone 1688. Open Eveninga

-»J. T. BURROWS: r

♦
i»

* The»» ■»Mover♦
♦

-»

! 1Carting, Teaming 
Storage: :

■X '»
t

Special Piano Hoisting 
Machinery

♦
■» ■M
*

.7.1
'.M

Office—124 Dalhousie 
Street 

Phone 365
Residence—236 West li 

Phone 688

: t.
.7.1'» ik»: 7
♦

ft) I
y3KS33C£33C£ *

THE .

(MCE Cl
D. L. & W. 

Scranton Coal

OFFICES :
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave.

WANTED!
A Ifirst class brick house with 
large lot, for a family residence 
on the Hamilton Road.

WANTED
A good sized brick dwelling 
centrally located, for $3,000, or 
less, on small payment down.

We have listed in our office a 
large number of city and farm 
properties to which we -invite 
inspection. Open any evening 
by appointment.

J.S.Dowling&Co
LIMITED

86 DALHOUSIE ST.
Office Phone 1276 and 1276, Auto 1M 

Evening Phone 106

%

Wood’s Phosphodino.
The Great English Remedy. 

•*7 Touca and invigorates the whole 
nervous system, makes new Blood 

— - « ~ in old Veins, Gures Nervous
Debility. Mental and Brain Worry, Despon- 

Loss of Energy, J'alpitation of the 
Heart, Failing Atarorp. Price $1 per box, six 
for $5. One will pleuoe, six will cure. Bold by all 
uroggieta or «naiied in plain pkg. on receipt of 
Vâç«. Nrw_pmnp?i let mailed free. THE WOOD 
MEDICINE CO., ï 530NT0.0ftf. Vttmril WlUmJ

\

l

This Store Closes at
1 p.nt.-Wedhesdays

WEDNESDA Y MORN
ING BARGAINS

;
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